
Why Horse Ents Dirt.
There was s block in the stroct up town

the other tiny, nml n crowd of people and
nv number of enrts, street rnrs and car

riages wero penetiilly mixed up and dc
laved for some time.

Directly in front of one of the enrs was
cart loaded wilh fresh dirt from lomo

cellar. The passengers on the car noticed
that one of the car hirses was interested
In the load of dirt. Finally ho stictchcd
his neck out and picked up a small
mouthful of the clay, which he seemed
to try to dissolve in histnouth, with con-
siderable satisfaction.

"Why, that horse is eating flirt I" said
pafscngcr with some astonishment. "I

never seen the like."
"Nor I," said nuothcr man.

' ''Reckon you gentlemen don't know
much about hones," said a quiet man.
"A hoss," ho went on, "knows as much
rs any animal about his own stomach,
and if men knew as much as animals do
they wouldn't have dispepsy. A hoss in
the country if ho can jji't a hit ot grass
with his dirt ho lakes it that way, but
here in the. city I suppose be must be
filad to pet the dirt clean. That's why
that boss is catin' that dirt.

"I don't pretend to know what they
eat dirt for," the man went on, "but I
know that they do eat il ouccin while,
and it must le for tho good of their
stomachs and that they know what they
are doiug.

"Animals is knowing things, and so is
birds. A hen will eat clam-shell- s and
crackle over them if you'll pound them
up fine. A dog will hunt out certain
herbs wheu he is sick. A cow knows
when she wants salt as well as a man
does, an' it's the same way with any
other animal except a man." New York
Mail and Express.

Wells In the Desert.
Iu the year 1857 the French engineer,

M. Jus, demonstrated that that portion
of the Sahara Desert includod within the
area of French Algeria contained large
underground supplies of water, and the
number of wells bored since that time in
the departments of Algiers, Oran and
Constantine amounts to more than 13,.
000. These wells vary from 100 to 400
feet in depth, and tho pressure of the
water forces it a couple of feet above the
surface of the ground. It is then led
into ditches, and is carried in this way
to the vineyards, data trees and wheat
fields. No fewer than twelve million
acres of barren land have been made
fruitful in this way, an enterprise repre-
senting perhaps the most remarkable ex-
ample of irrigation by means of artesian
wells which can anywhere be found.
Algeria owes to this method of cultiva-
tion that it is becoming a most im- -

Eortant
g country, as may

from the fact that it sent to
France in 1SC6 10,500,000 gallons.
Chambers's Journal.

' A couple of drops of camphor sprinkled
on a toothbrush are said to make one of
the best and most refieshing of tooth-washe- s.

Officer A. H. ltraley
ot the Fall Rivsr Police,

Il highly frallOed with Hood's Sarsaparllla. lie was
bsdlj run down, had do appetite, what he did eat

Used distress and be felt

Tired all the Time
A few bottlei of Hood's Saraaparllla effected a mar-

velous change. Tbe distress la the stomach Is en-

tire! (one, he feels Uke a new man and oan eat any
thing with e relish. For allot whk-- he
banks and oordldall recommends Hood's Saraa-

parllla. It Is very Important that In the months of

March
April May

Tha blood should be thoroughly purified and uw
vtn be given streugth to withstand the debilitating

effect of the changing Mason. For this purpose
Hood't Baraaparllla poa&etaea peculiar medicinal
I twers and It to the

Best Spring Medicine
The following, Just received, demonstrates Iti
onderful powers:
a I. Hood k Co., Lowell, Mass.
"OenUeraen: I have bad aalt rheera for a num-

ber of years, and for the rut year one of my logs,
from the knee down, lias been broken out very
badly. I took blood Died seme fur a 1"dk time with
no good rrbulu, aud wan at one time obliged to

Walk With Crutches
I Anally concluded W try Hood's baritaoarllla, and
before I had taken ono bottle the Improvement waj
so marked that I continued until 1 had taken three
Hottlei.ind am now betfr than T have been In years.

"be In Mammal Ion hat ail left my leg and ll Is
entirely braled. I have bad such heueiU from

Hood's Qarsaparilla
that I concluded to write this voluutary statement."

. 1. Tnru, KMgewny, Mich.

Hood's PilUcureall Liver Ills.

Jill.

Kidney, Live' and Bladder Cy.
EilK iiiiiaiisni,

Lnmhaim, pain m joiiitonrbm k. tirn k T.ist n
Urine, Crtijuent rails, irrinitnui. intlnmittiou.

Kinvel uluriutliiii or culuriu ul luaddur.

Disordered Liver,
Imr-airr- di front ion. (rnut, hilhniiK-hr&narh-

ISU 4 .Tlft-lt- lo T curci kidut v .Jifhrii.tieh.
ZrfiGn unuary trouU b right's dihutw.

impure mood,
BnrofusA, miliaria, gen'. WLumness oracbi.it?.

(uiraitrr -- v rvn tents "I One Hottle. .1 not jeaV
ttlnl, Lii'ugiti will rrtund to vou th urii-- Mid.
At DruggUta, 6 Or. Mzet 1 OOfelae

.urauae Uuae to Reaith iroSk

Crape is becoming to most women.
Light hair looks well in a fluffy tote.
Handkerchiefs continue to grow small,

cr.
Now the hobby of the society girl is

simplicity in street apparel.
Women are meeting with great sue-ce-

as florists in London, England.

Pink and blue are now the proper
colors for weddings, for bride and bride-maid-

Liht pink and blue handkerchiefs of
cliifTon, embroidered in white silk, are a
novelty.

A Michigan milliner charged twenty
cent admission to her for tho
benefit of the chtirc'j fund.

A never to be worn out quality of
dress goods for schoolgirls is Scotch
cloth in tweeds or mixtures. '

Tailors will again make a stand in
favor of short skirts that escape thu
ground for all walking dresiej.

Silver lace pins are larger than ever
and more artistic and novel in design.
Natural leaf sprays take the lead.

The hait is worn down moro than ever
and it should cover the ears. If worn in
long braids the cuds should be curled.

Culls ot lace, velvet or passementerie
that roach from the knuckles to the
elbow are worn on jackets and house
dresses.

Mrs. Miller, twenty years of ago, is a
courageous Deputy Marshal in tbo Indian
Tc ry. She shrinks from no fatigue
or ui.:'T.

Lndrossrd kid gloves may be cleansed
by washing them in naphtha. Wash oa
on the hau is and hang them out in the
air to dry.

Annie Besant, the English authoress,
devotes her spare time to collecting par-
cels of warm clothing for the working
women's clubs.

Spanish women are distinguishel by
their One, rich skiD, which Is olive in
color, but so clear that it really appears
lighter than it is.

A movement is on foot in Briton,
Mass., to coin the word "fcmiculture,"
as embracing all things pertaining to the
culture of women.

Silks of pale shade shot with white
seem in favor with those unable to wear
pure white, which is fashionable for
young and old alike.

Mrs. Tel Sono, said to bo Japan's first
woman lawyer, is in this country lectur-
ing in behalf of a Christian school for
high caste Japanese girls.

All collars nre cut as high In the back
as it is possible for a woman to wear
with comfort. The flaring style is pre-
ferred to the straight military band.

A petition signed by 3000 women of
Greece, asking tnat public schools of art
and industry be established for women,
has been presontel to the Government.

Mrs. Robert G.trrett gave a reception
in Baltimore, Md., recently at wjicU
birds were seen flitting about among the
palms and other plants used in decora-
tion.

Mrs. Heber Newton, of New York
City, has the reputation of being one of
the few women who would never consent
to have a photograph taken or a portrait
painted.

Broad-brimme- hats for evening re-

ceptions, dinners, ete., are more fashion-
able than the tiny dress toques. The
brims are heaped with flowers and
feathers.

Queen Victoria, of England, has
shown her interest in the London Hos-

pital by sending a present of 110 pounds
of cast linen for use in the wards ot that
institution.

Lady Florence Dixie in a recent article
on the "Horrors of Sport," declares: "I
will never in life again raise a gun or
rifle to destroy the glorious animal life
of creation."

Women's success in literature is shown
by the fact that Marietta Holley, Mtria
Parton, Mrs. Southworth and Mary J.
Holmes have all made respectable for-
tunes with their pens.

The Woman's Charity Club, of Boston,
Mass., has a membership of 850. It was
started in 1389, supports a staff of free
nurses and doctors and does much good
among the sick poor of the city.

In these day of elaborate bodices and
fancy sleeves many of the boclicos show
three and four different materials. Com-
binations of wooleu goods with velvet of
a darker tint are always popular.

Martha Washington's Bible has just
been sold by a New York firm to a Mr.
Guuther, of Chicago, tor $1000. Tue
firm paid $1000 for it at the Washing-touiau- a

sale in Philadelphia last year.
A new Irish celebrity is Miss Maud

Goune, who has recently been lecturing
in Frauce on the "Wrongs of Ireland."
She is an ardent Home-Kule- twenty-si- x

years old, tall, beautiful and eloquent.
To Lidy Brooke, the noted English

beauty, is due the founding of a school
of neeJlewoik for poor girls near Eis-ton- ,

in the midst of a poor agricultural
district. Tbe school has been very suc-
cessful.

Iu 1867 the Empress of Brazil gave
Quecu Victoria a dress woven entirely ol
spider webs. It is so floe and beautiful
tliat it surpusses the most splendid silk.
The Queen has it among her priceless
possessions.

India has sent a missionary to Eng
laud, Miss Soooderbal I'owar, a nativt
high-cast- e Hindoo, who comes to point
out the evils of the opium traffic. She
wears an Oriental costume, but speaks
English flueutly. Her orutory is simple
and direct, aud she excites the syuipathv
of her hearers.

Grasshopper Traps.
It is singular that those who, in the

West, sutler so much from grasshoppers
do not give more attention to a method
of capture which has been iu use for
many uges iu the grasshopper stricken
regions of. the Oid World. As is well
Known, tinj grasshopper can easily be
driven like sheep in front of anyone
driving them, and by extending long
lines of rather closely woven tishiug net
the grasshoppers may be driven into
to those neii eiiii cily capturod. St.
Lwia Keyublic.l

TEMPERANCE.

nOHl AT LAST,

A HUe child) d vlth wondering
fM

Passed through an open door into th
street.

She wandered on, lost In a land of sighs,
And wpt, "Is there no rest for wear'feetr

Deep in the dark a door stood prxn wlds,
A light streamed from It brighter than

the day:
A mother's voice kept nulling "Here nbfdi

Come home, my little one; you've lost yuuiway.
Come homeT

A wretched man, forlorn, with mat to,! hair.
Stood in a crowd of sots, more boasts than

men;
Deep lurses rent the air, and dull despair

Supremely roiKnod in thai nrcurseil tlpil.
But high atmve it rovols rang one soinil,

Clearer than s over roaring sen
The voire of wife and woman I "Loit but

found !

Come home, my husband I Como, ob, fol
low me I

Come home I

A poor lost soul, cast down with wretched'
ness:

Pale death was ringing oat his fatal knell;
No one to pity: no one there to blass

The pnrting hour of ono who loved too
well.

Then suddenly a voice, "Oh, which is hestf
To live or die? Kver to sing or sigh I"

This voice eternal whispered: "Come and
rent!

Come home, sad sou', and rest eternally I

Come homef
Scott,

A (HO bKLNlt mix.
The host tim.t r-- 7 v; v., tuo 111111K um ot tnapeople of the I nited States for tho voir ISUt

Dint1 tho ammi... - s I .wv, , ,.,.. " ....

, , ...v vuuni oiaifi uuvernnicntlor tua fiscal year 1MI. mending War,avy, 1 osuifW. interior. Agricultural andbtate Departments, Indian ami Pension"orerms.interest .on the punlle debt, salariesot pfllcials at home and broid, engross,
public buildings etc., were $4)r.tl3.3,t3?4

TO TElf PERAXCK WORK.
Lady Uenry Konir.et told a Chicago ntldienco how tho had first been drawn intotempersnPi work. had seen two chil- -

dreii, n boy and a girl, sio wino at theirfather s table, ami heard th'o guests laU'h atI he prec cion.-- little 0110s. She had seen they go to n dmkard's grave when twenty
jeursold. "Hut what became of the girl?"
she went on. ".he girl was happily mar.ried and became tho mother ot lovely chil- -" Jhe 'a'"1 B0ed hd been sown, however. The young mothtr became a slave tostrong drinlr. 1 prayed With her and wept
with her. she me, one day if I wouldbe a total abstainer if she renounced etrongdrink forever. The proposition was astrange one and I asked twenty-fou- r hoursTor consideration. When I taw her againshe soid it was too late. I fult that if I hadgiven her promptly the answer she shouldhave revetv.! i3 might havo been saved,
lo-da- her home is shattered, but I resolved
thentodoint.iBfuturoalltbaU could forbod aud humanity."

THE GREATEST TRODO ?BR OF CRIMU.
In a recent address by Judge KlmbaP, of

Washington, on crime, speaking as the re-
sult of Mis experiences as a police judge iu
the- National Capital, he said: "Thens is
nothing that produces so much crime asliquor." He stated that durinj the year
ended December 31, lsyi, there were over
18.000 cases in the police court, somethin
over 13,0tJ In his own court. He added:
"The only way I o stamp out this curse will
be very earnest and aggressive Christian
work among the people." He cited a num-
ber of pitiful cases of misery an i degrada-
tion brought about by tbe use of liquor, audsaid; "Tbe jails are full all the time with
men who are inebriates." He spoke of the
r.eed of an inebriate asylum, a bill for which
has been introduced in L'oogress. If the
drink shops are to be continued in Washing-
ton, by all means there should be an ine-
briate asylum; but we suggest that it would
be wiser to close up the drink shops, and
therefore to a large extent avoid the neces-
sity for an asylum for their victims.

Drunkenness.
The physical consequences of drunkenr.ossare more terrible than can be described. Dr.

Richardson, in his Diieasos of Modern Life,says that the heart, which beats KM times
when in its natural condition,- - beats Ultimes after six ounces of fluid alcohol has
been taken. When this increasal excite-ment becomes permanent, because of the
continued use of intoxicants, the constant
distention of the blood vesse)3 under this in-
creased pressure causes the nusliei face an I
red ,res. The various membranes in which
the brains, inusrles and other organs we
enclosed, which furnish to each part thefood appropriate to it for building up tiiebody, become thickened, shrunk and in.
active. Tho changes which follow projnnagrogs and enfeeiiled bodies, diseasja of Uvs
heart, lungs and rther organs, aud a con-
stant waste o: ! powers. The appe-
tite which is thus create! is itself a oiease.
A moroid craving is awakened, which is
often the be;luniug o." madness. Then fol-
low weakened nerves, disordered functions,
blurred v.sior, tho victim coutinuallv sk-in- g

a remedy m ihat tvhioa causes tile dis
tae.

tUt WAY OK TO TRAXSriRESSOR.
Rin comes to a younjr man aud saysi

"Take this glass, it won't hurt you. It hasa very flna flavor. Take a glass in the
morning; it will be an appetitar. Take a
glass at nonn; it will aid digestion. Take a
glass at night; it will make you sleep well."
You are in a glow, while others are chilly.
How bright it makes the eye, how elastic it
makes the step One day you meet him and
you say: "What are you doiii here at
noonf I thought you were at business."
"Oh, I lost my place." "Lost your place fGod have mercy upon the young man
when, through misdemeanor, he losas his
place. Every temptation takes after him.
Hoppled and han Icuttei at thirty years of
age by evil habit! (Save that young man;
ho is on the express (rain th it stops not till
it tumbles over the embankment ot per-
dition. "Tbe way of trans ;res$ors is hard."
Bin comes to a young man and savs: "Takea dollar out of your employer's drawer; he
won't miss it; you can put it back a'ftar
awhile. Take anotuerl Take another!
Don't you see how easy it is? Hundreds of
dollars added to your salary in a year!"
One day the police knock at the door and
sayi "I want you." "What!" "I want
you." Discovery has come; dissrane, im-
prisonment, loss of the soul. "i'he way of
transgressors is hard." Hav. Dr Taluiago
iu Hew York Observer.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
German military papers show that drunk-euuos- s

in the Uerman army is greatly in-

creasing.
Sake drinking is one of the great curses of

Japan. In the amount of rice converted
into sake amounted to 15,000,000 bushels.

A return has been published which shows
that the total numlier of public houses in
England and Wales licensed for th sale of
beer, or beer and wine, to be consumed on
the premises, is 32,407.

A writer in the Fortnightly Review, an
English traveler, says: "The very air of
Africa reeks with ruin and gin, imported
from England : every hut is redolent of its
fumes. Over large areas drink is almost the
sole currency and in many parts the year's
wages of the Negro factory worker are paid
altogether inspirits."

Chicago has a woman's baking company
that has been incorporated with a capital
stock of i.'So.oOo. The company is composed
of Christian Temperance Union women, aud
it is said tbey expect not ouly to ruu the con-
cern on strict business principles, but also to
useonly the purest materials aud to have tie
work done entirely by womeu.

"Tbe hands of a man who works around a
bar," continued the barkeeper, "are another
source ot trouble. Always in aud out of
water, the skin cracks opeu and the poison
of whisky aud beer enters. Several men
have lost their arms from g

contracted iu this way. Nothing has ever
been discovered to prevent this."

Cardinal Manning was quits abstemious
in bis habits. When a guust at the most
splendid bauquets he would dine off a potato,

bit of meat au I a glass of water. Win
he never drank. He was greatly interested
in the temperance cause, and said spirit
did more to destroy the homes ot the poorer
classes than all else combined. "The Eng-
lishman drinks from brutality, the Irishman
from joviality, and it is much easier to re-
form an Irish druukard than an Euglish,"

i: I
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Tna nKMAnKAiu.ic KurrRiENfn or Cmas.
Quant as Investigated bt ai At,-- t

bant (N. Y.) Journal Repor-
terA Stort or Rtrn

, rAsstNO Interest.
Albany, N. Y. Journal, March 12tH.

Rahatooa, Mnroh ltth. For sonie time
pat there have been reports here and else-
where In Raratoga County of a most remark
able Indeed, so remarka le as to be miracu-
lous cure of a most severe care of locomotor
ataxia, or creeping paralysis, simply by the
nir of a popular remedy known as
Pills for Palo People,'' prepared and put up
bv the Dr. WIMInme MuHlclna IVimranv
Mornstnwn, N. Y., and llrockville, On'tl
luosnirjwMininfl cthm-- c tnai Air. unns.
A. (Juant, of Oalwav. who for tho last si
or eight ypnrs has been a great sufferer from
creeping paralysis and its attendant ills, And
who had become utterly powerless of all
self-hel- bad, by tho use of a few boxes of
tho Pink Pills for Pole People, been so fully
restored to health as to be able to walk
alKiut the street withorlt the aid of crutches,
i lie fame of this wonderful, miraculous cure
was so great that the Kvenint Journal re
porter thought it worth his while to go to
talway to call on Mr. Quant, to learn from
nis nps, ami from the oliservatlon and testi-
mony of his neighbors, if bis alleged cure
wns a fnct or ouly an unfounded rUmor.
An I to ho drove to Ualwav and snent. a da
and a night there In vifiting Mr. Quant,
gttting bis story and interviewing his
neighbors and It may be
proer to say that Oalway is a pretty little
vina?o ot nnotlt .iK people, delightfully
located near th centre of tho town
of Oalway, in Saratoga Couuty, and
alwut 17 miles from Saratoga Springs.
i pon inquiry tne residence or air.
Charles A. Quant was easily found, for
everybody seemed to know him, speak well of
him, and to be overflowing with surprise and
it isfaction at his wonderful cure and restor-

ation to tho activities ot enterprising citb
ipnship, for Mr, Quiiiit was born in (Jalway
and bad spent most of his life there, Mr.
Quant was found at his pretty home, on a
rloasnnt street nearly opposite the academy,

to a knock at the door it was
0 ened by a man who, in reply to au inquiry
if Mr, Quant lived there and was at botnf.
snidt "I am Mr. Quant, Will you come inr
Af ter a little general and preliminary conver-
sation, and alter lie had been apprised of the
object for which the Ji urnal reporter had
called Upon hint, lie, at request, told tho
story of himself aud of his sickness and
terrible suffer in js, and ot the ineffectual
treatment he had had, and of his final cure
t y the use of Dr, Williams's Pink Pills for
Pale People, and cheerfully gave assent to
itsuse for publii-atio.i- . Hesaidi "My name
is Charles A. Quant. I am 37 years old. 1

was born in the village of Hal way, and, ex-
cepting whilo traveling on business aud a
little while in Amterdum, have, spent my
whole life here. My wit is a native of
Ontario. Up to about eight years ago I had
never been sick and was then iu perfect
health, 1 was fully six feet tall, weighed
ISO pounds and was vory strong. For twelve
years 1 was a traveling salcsm in for a piano
and organ irompany and had todo,orat least
did do, a great deal of heavy lifting, got my
meals very irregularly and slept in enough
Spare beds' in country bouses to freeie. any
ordinary man to death, or at least give hun the
rheumatism. About eight years ago 1 bewail
to feel distressed iu my stomitch and con-
sulted several doctors about it. They all
said it iis dyspepsia, aud for dyscpsia I
was treated by various ductors iu different
places, and took all tbo patent medicines I
coul. 1 hear of that claimed to be a cure for
dyspepsia. But I contiuued to grow grad-
ually worse for four years. Then I bugau
to have pain in my back and legB and became
conscious that my legs were getting we ik
and my step unsteady, and then 1 staggere 1

when i walked. Having received no benefit
from the use of patent medicines, and feeling
tnat I was constantly growing worse, I then,
u;ion advice, began the use ot electric belts,
pads and all the many diitVrent kinds ot
electric appliances I could hear of, an I spent
hundreds of dollars for tbem, but they did
me no good. (Here Mr. Quaut showed the
Journal reporter an electric suit of under-
wear for which he paid ) In the fall of
lS-- 8 the doctors ud vised a change of climate,
so 1 went to Atlanta, On., and acted as agent
lor the Estey Organ Company. Wbde there
1 took a thorough electric, trenttnont, but it
only seemed to aggravate my disease, afid
the only relief I could get from the sharp
and distressing pains was to take mor-
phine. Tbe pain was so intense at times
that it seemed as though I could not stand
it, and 1 almost longed for death as the only
certain relief. In September of 1SS8 my
legs gave out entirely and my left eye was
drawn to ono side, so that I had
double sight and was dizzy. My
trouble so affectad my whole nervous system
that 1 had to give up business. Then I re
turned to New York and want to tho Roose-
velt hospital, where for four tuonths 1 was
treated by specialists and they pronounced
ray case locomotor ataxia and incurable.
Alter I had been under treatment by Prof.
Starr and Dr. Ware for four mouths, they
told me they had done all they could for me.
Then 1 went to the New York hospital ou
Fifteenth street, where, upon ex iminution,
they said I was incurable aud would not take
me iu. At the Presbyterian hospital they
examined me and told me the same thing.
Iu March, 1111, I was taken to St Peter's
hospital in Albany, where Prof. H. H. Hun
frankly told my wife my case was hopeless;
that he could do nothing for me and that
she bad better take me back home and save
my money. But 1 wanted to make a trial
of Prof. Hun's famous skill and 1 remained
under his treatment for nine weeks, but se-
cured no benefit. All this time I had been
grow.ng worse. I had become entirely
paralyzed from my waist down aud had
par tly lost control of my hands. The pain
was terrible; iny legs felt as though they
were freesing and my stomach wouldjjot re-
tain food, aud 1 fell away to 120 pounds.
In the Albany hospital they put 17 big
burns on uiy back one day with red hot
irons, and after a few days tbey put 14
more burns on and treated me with elec-
tricity, but 1 got worse rather than better;
lost control ot my bowels and water, and
uikju advice of the doctor, who said there
wns no hope for me, I was brought home,
where it w as thought that death would soon
come to relieve ins of my sufferings. Last
September, while iu this helpless and suffer-
ing condition, a friend of mine in Hamilton,
Out., called my attention to the statement
of one John Marshall, whose case had been
similar to my own, aud who had been cured
by the use of Dr. Williams's Pink Pills for
Pale People.

"In this case Mr. Marshall, who is a promi-
nent memb.'r of the Koval Temulara of
Temperance, had after four years of con-
stant treatment by the most emiuent Cana-
dian physicians been pronounced incurable,
and was paid tho tlOOO total disability claim
allowed by the order in such cases. Some
months after Mr. Marshall began a course of
treatment with Dr. Williams's Pink Pills,
and after taking some 15 boxes was fully re-
stored to health.

"1 thought I would try them, and my wife
sent for two boxes of the pills aud i took
them according to the directions given on
the wrapper on each box. For the first few
days the cold baths were pretty severe, as 1
was so very weak, but I continued to follow
instructions as to taking tbe pills and treat-
ment, and even before I had used up the
two boxes of pills 1 began to feel beuutluial
effects from them. My pains were not so
bail; I felt warmer; luy head felt better;
my food begau to relish and auree with me;
1 could straighten up; the leeling begau to
come back into my limbs; I begau to
be able to get about ou crutches; my eye
came back egniu as good as ever, and now,
of ttr the use of eight boxes of the pills at a
cost of ouly f4.U0 see! lean, with the help
of a cane only, walk all about the house and
yard, can saw wood, and on pleasant days I
walk down town. My stomach trouble is
gone; 1 lu ve gained 10 pounds; I feel like a
new man, and wlien the spring opens 1 ex-
pect to be able to renew my organ aud piano
ngency . 1 c:innot speak iu too high terms of
Dr. U illiams's Pink Pills for Pale People,
as I know they saved my life after all the
doctors bad given me up as iucurable."

Other citiz.-n- s of Oalway, seeing the won-I'erl-

cure of Mr. Quaut by the Pink Pills
for Pale People, are using them. Frederick
Sexton, a tulleier from rheumatism, said he
was tinning great benefit from their use, aud
Mr. Sebullz, who hud sultered from chrome
dysentery lor years, said he had taken two
boxes of the pills aud was alreudy cured.

Mr. Quant bad also tried Faith cure, with
experts ot l but tieatment in Albauy and
Greenville, S. C, but with no beneficial ts.

A number of the more prominent citizens
of Oalway, as Rev, C. E. Herbert, of the

Prmbyterlan church j Prof. James ffl. ICelly,
principal of the aeademyf John P. arid Haf
vey Crouch, attd Frank and Edward Wlllard,
merchants, and manyk others to Whom Mr,
Qitnnt and his so miraculous Cure by the use
of Dr, Williams's Pink Pills for Pale People
are well kntlwrh were pleased to have the
opportunity of bearing testimony to th high
cliaracter of Mr. Quint, and of verifying
tho story of his recovery from the terrible
affliction from which he had for so long a
time been a sufferer.

Truly, the duty rtf the physician I not
to save life, but to heal disease.

The einsrkaltle result from the use of Dr.
Williams's P.nk Pills 111 the case of Mr.
Quant, induced the reporter td make further
inquiries conoerrllng theiii, art I he ascer-
tained that thoy are rt t a patent medicine;
in tho sense in which Unit term la generally
used, but a highly scientific preparation, tho
result of years of study and careful experi-
ment, They have no r'val as a blood
builder and nerve restorer and havo met
with uniNirallelcd success in tbo treatment
or such diseases as paralysis, rheumatism,
sciatica, St, Vilus's danoe, palpitation of the
heart, that tired feei ng which affect so
many, and nil diseases doiending upon a
watery condition of the blood or shattered
nerves.

Dr. Williams's Pink Pills are also a specific
for trouble peculiar to females, such as sup-
pressions, Irregularities, and all forms of
weaknosa. They build up the blood and re-
store the glow of health to palo or hallow
cheeks. In the ease of men they affect a
radical enr in all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork, or excesses of whatever
nature.

On further inquiry the Writer found that
those pills are manufacture t by Tho Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont,
ami Morrlstown, X. Y., and are sold In
boxes (never in bulk by the hundred), at 50
cents a box, or six boxes for t'J.M), and may
be had of all druggists or direct by mail
from Dr. Williams Modicine Co., from
either address. The price at which these
pills are sold makes a course of treatment
comparatively inoxpenslveas compared with
other remedios, or medical treatment.

' FerlU On the Ocean.

Tbe Washington pntent office alone
contains some fifty dincrcut models of
swimming belts, cork jackets, life buoys,
surf boats, llfo boats ami dnngor signals,
and, considering the elaboration of
marina cliatts anil safety arrangements in
naval architecture, it seems rather strange
that the number of shipwrecks of the
northern hemisphere (not including the
Gulf of Persia or tbo China Sea) should
reach the enormous avcrngo of 2100 a
yenr, involving a loss of 6000 lives.

The fact is that new ocean perils turn
tip a fast as tho contrivances intended
for their prevention.

Tbo very speed of Grst-clus- s passenger
steamers increase the fatality of such
disasters, asserts Felix Oiwaltt In tho
(Jhautauqtinn.

Another ucw demerit of danger has
arisen from tho fact that the civilization
of the American continent is working its
way farther and further up north, involv-
ing the establishment of steamer lines
across the drift of polar icebergs.

Ocean rneers, indeed, have become as
unavoidable ovils as storms aud sea fogs,
nud a plutility of passengers may con-

tinue to accept them as preferable altern
atives, but considering tho protests ot
an influential minority it seem bard to
understand why their risk has not at
least been modified in the way proposed
by Professor Marquard, of llnmborg, and
Captain do.Ja Uariiic, of the Belgian
navy, viz., tho uso of "companion
steamers." In nine out of ten casus tbe
worst consequences of shipwreck could
have been averted if moro efficient belp
than that of frail lifeboats had been near
at hand, and as the chance against tho
probability of both vessels being wrecko j
nt the same time would be as a thousand
to ono, tbo popularity of tho flecttest
"ocean greyhound" would be eclipsed
by the plan of letting passenger steamers
start pairwiso and keep up communica-
tion by means of signal lights and fog
bells.

Cost of Keeping a Warship.
Tbe first cost of a first class battle ship

is only a very small part of the expense
which it entails upon tho nation, ships
like the Chicago, Baltimore and Phila
delphia carry ubout thirty officers, 300 en
listed men, and a mariue corps of from
forty to sixty men and officers. Tho
officers of a first class ship of tho line aro
tho following: Captain, lieutenant com
mander, four lieutenants, ono junior
lieutenant, two eosigus, nine naval
cadets, medical inspector, surgeon,

engincer.assistant engineer.
chaplain, captain of the murines, gunner
and carpenter. Ibo expense of main
taining a first class modern cruiser, pay
of officers and men, coal, repairs and
general supplies, is estimated at $1300
per dav. Ibis is in time of peace. If
fighting is to be done the expense will,
of course, be greatly increased. Repair
ma; run into the hundreds of thousands
of dollars after an engagement, while
the cost of firing one broadside from a

ship like tbe Chicago, 900 pounds ol
metal at one discharge from four guns,
is abowt $600. Picayune.

0?I5 BNJOY8
Both the method and reauita when
Syrup of Figs la taken ; it U pleasant
and refresh ingto the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the ey
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ncha-e

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to th3 stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial id te
effects, prepared only from tbe most
healthy and agreeable rubetances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and (I bottlee by all leading drug.
gist Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one ho
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM fHAMUSCO, CAt.
vtmiiu. tm to, m.

'Successfully Prosecutes Claim.
Lbttr f iluci,ml E&mla0r U B- reiialon &ureu

A. United States Commissioner In Chi-
cago, 111., having been called upon to
pass judgment on a comic valentine case,
found that there was no itatute to cover
this class of nuisancer

Tho organized militia of the United
Slnfc consists of 101,821 men com-
manded by commissioned and 1248
staff officers.

Elxewliere In this Issue are fTTTbllahen the partlo-nla- ra

of a remarkable cure tliat fairly outrivals
Hie oaeeof John Marshall, of Ham-
ilton) wltlMl rrertled mirh a sensation throttuh-tn- it

the Nfnntry, Hie pnrttmiliiranf this case
are vmiclHxl fur nr tin Albauv iliunliig Jour.
iiili reronnlreil as 1 lie liwl lint newspaper at
the New York Htaffl Capital, attfl one of the
leadltiK papers of tlie United States. There Is,
thercforc.no room to doubt thet the paftlMilam
nf the raae are accurately and carefully set
forth, In every rrpert true, anil miint. therefore
prove of deciiest Interest to our readers; the ar-
ticle Is commended to their careful pernnal.

Iklgium is tho first country to make
hypnotizing nn offense against tho law of
tho land.

t here is more otrrn In this section of th
country than all other dteeaers put together,
anil until tbe last few years was enpixmed to
be incurable. For a greet mauy yearn doctors
fironounced It a local disease, and prescrllied

and by constantly falling; to
cure with local treatment, pronounced It

Science has proven catarrh to lie a
constitutional dtseaee, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh ('lire,
manufactured by V. i. Cheney St. Co., Toledo,
Ohio, h tho only constitutional cure on the
market. ItlstaKen Internally In doses from
ludnips to a t4aiMMinfiil. It ac e directly upon
the hltMMl and mucous surface nf the system.
They lifTei'f lKI for any caee It falls to cure,
8euu forcirctilars and testimonials. Address

1 J. ( MRNET t Co., Toledo, O.f Sold by DniKKlsts, .V.

Tbe Famons Hot Patriae orArkansaa,
"Tho Carlsbad of America." Solid thronirh
trains from St. I,ouiB. t liotels,Snblimo
Mountain Scenery. An nil year round Health
and IMcnMire Keeort. W. K. lloyt, O. E. 1.
Ajrent, mil llroailway, New York.

Mr. J. II. Kstlll, ('resident Mornlna News Cn.,
Savannah, !4a., nays: 11 A mcmlM-- r of my family
who has been a martyr to neurnliftc hadarhcs
for twenty years, has found in llrailycrotine an
Infallablo remedy for headaches."

ton Thhoat Disr.AKts, Cnrnns, Ciu.ns,
rrc., efft cinal relief la tnund In the use ot
'trowi's lir.mrhUti lrochm." Price 26 cts.
Suht only In bnrex.

rlKKCiTAM's I'ltxa will cure wind and pain
In the stomach, giddiness, fullness, dlsainea,
drowfrlness. chills and loss of npietlte.

The Lydla K. l'lnkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., are away a beautiful Illustrate!
bonk, "Wulde to Health and Ktlipielto."

send their address and stamp for
copy.

The worst casos of femalo weakness readily
tleld to Dr. .Swan's l'aitlles. ttamplea tree,

Heaver Dam. Wis.
FITS stopped free by I'll. Kline's Obsat

Kkhvr HwrroKsn. No lit after first day's uso.
Marvelous ourea. rreatiie ni f I t.rl1 onut
Ireo. Dr. Kline, mil Arch Ml.. I'hIK. P.

A lcadiiiK actress remarked to a reporter.
The last tlmo I played here I was worn out,
but Lydla Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has sluce made a new woman of me."
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Bcthnny, 4,
"Suffered for neu-

ralgia, but was by Bt.
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10, 30

in strain; in bed for at a
no 8 ago bought St. Oil

and 14 been ever
all kinds lift as ever. No of In

M. KKARltK.

760 I)o,lhin et JWlo-- t Jan. 18, "I fell down
the back my in the darkness, was

bruised in my and severely. 8;. Oil
C.

Legislature.

"German
Syrup"

Justice of Peace, George Wil-
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. "Inthe Spring of 1888, ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up cold,
night sweats, all me
in a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup most earnest
commendation." p

n y m v 1

"o FULLY WARRANTED0"" -

Ton Scales $60rwtioHTPAia

Pl0NESBlNGHAMT0N,NY.

TIGER LILYI'lu' fi

rvou4
ruru

KlceiutMMUt-i- aud Neuralgia. Safe, sure
aud Trial luu kHKeuf 4 lm 11.. r
ol illi puwilers, 25!. Sent free oa of prlue.

1.1 LY ME1MCINE CO.,
3M Kat imli Si., New York.

CONSUMPTION
SCI KAHI.K. Alxit Aitttiinii- - ftmnchltlst t"strrrh

The luUitlaiiun 90 per vent, cuitdteiV lVtstlmuuiuU furnUhed ou
ftl'pikutlnn. for itlund,
imu, n rim tor puniPUinrM. Ayeutawanted. Hfrvntta llr.il. 'in
Ufflw. ilTorUJtulhtlHtt. Jumcatowu, V.

CHLORIDE OF GOTO
TABI.KTM, only surauirdurflArtirii; i tr ii.bu,and l g-- j llox by mall. May be

(ivtsu wltuout puliem's knowledge la soup or vuBaa
(hloride of Geld Medics! Institute,

9 i ft., Mb Ave., N, V, t ll, N. Y

"DR. O. P. BROWN'S
ACACIAH BALSAM

cured my throat, Moppssd my ooutca
tuuU-- my lull?. rcxtortH my rolc'This old, tried, btamltinl, llribnlItfinrdy lootjcuii, lieaU, sttrenKtheus;
t uruM omit; ha, colds, 1m

weak luutf. eta ana 1

JUST OUT
Jewsxby and

U)'wrTs.8ctFr68.
Very large assortment.

L'RAH. I.UUHKCIIT,
KsTTABf .IBHED 1960.) 195 hearl St.. New York.

rV Want Nam snd
of Evsrv

P.HsnrfeHsTes.M.O.
UMULO.S.Y.

KANSAS FARMS:
M(jrtra3!

croud
rlattt,

aul
uwihI price, r iinns for aulo at barK&lat. .Lint 'rj.

CH AS. K. VVOUI.IsteV.
: t. and win Mlt 1HH fKIZU

ARCUTC ttti cor Inuilu's tndTfintory Dr. Krlluiaia, MX B'way, N Y,

W. T. Kltxffcrald.PATENTS yV MBhtuifion, i.e baok li re,

Remady for la UinPlao'a to I'm-- , and

bold ty diuKKibttf or bjr mail.
JR. Haaeliine, Wren. fa.

- r ra n --i

fupYRIbHT IBM

nothing Urfl
of Catarrh, when you use SageV
Catarrh Ilemedy. With poison-
ous, irritating snuffs and strong",
caustio solutions, a good deal i
left. They tof it
for a timo, but there's danger
driving it to the lungs. They work
on false principles.

But Dr. Sage's Remedy" ewe it,
no matter how tho case, or of
how lonar standing. Not only Ca-

tarrh itself, Catarrhal Headache',
the Head everything

catarrhal its nature. The worst
oases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing and healing properties.
So You not be-

lieve it, but tho proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Remedy .

And to provo it they make you
this offer:

If they can't cure you, they'll
pay f500 cash. a busi-

ness proposition from a responsible
house.

Hut do you think they'd malie
it if they, and coulda t depent
upon their mciliciue ?

vebyRJo'theb
SUonld Have it in The Hons.JtnpptU on Sugar. Children ior
to JouNso' ArtcmTMicUKiMrNT for Crimp.CoM s,
BnreThnmt, Tonatlltla, folic, I rmnp, and 1'sJns. He.
llevessll Sumuirrniilalnts,titsnnil like
nsirlc. Hnlderrrywlu'rc'. av. by ninil; 6 tioHletpaid.Li 1. H. JOHNSON aco., UusTos.Mm.

o o 6
A tor.tl llvrr In tho nouron of d.vufwp- -

Owl, nick hciw.aoln wtiKMf Atlou, pile, Q .
Juver, chilU wild jituiulW?.

?Tirit's?iay Pills
hHV r Pprrltlr (lVrt on tho l.vrr, ro--

tnrliiy It to Imh1I hy nrtlott, Sftcti. 'Voooooooooo
THESE,

NEURILCIA Atu. 1888:
years with

finally cured Jacobs Oil."

SPRAINS Constantine, Mich., Feb. 1887: "Was troubled years
with pains tho from weeks

time; relief from other remedies. About years I Jncobs
made about applications; have wetland strong since. Havo

done work andean much as return pnln vcars.
I).

BRUISES Md., 1800:
stairs of residence and

badly hip side; uttered Jacolw completely
cured me," WM. HARDEN,

Member of State
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GOLD MEDAL, PARI3, 187S ;

W. BAKER & CO.

Breakfast Cocoa"
sam .kUktli. ae.. n

fSsO tn "?mored, .4 '

JFZ25& Jm abtotutrht pur and
it 4m totubte

No Chemicals
aro used In Its preparation. 11
has mor than thru timet ffi
ttrength of Cocoa mixed wttii
Htarch, Arrowroot or Bugaf
and la therefore far mora ac
Domical, cottlng iett than omt
centacup. JtUdeJlcloua,ooat
iiihiDg, atrengthenlDg, BaiixT

SlOEiTKD. aud admirably adapted tor iovaiKkt
M well aa for peraona In health.

Sold by Clroeera eyerywhora,
W. BAKES & CO., Dorchester, Max

bicb Piano?
Decide that after trying the

IVERS&POND. You can
try them ; we'll tell yon what
dealer can show them to you.
or we'll send on approval at our
own expense. Write for in-

formation.

Iver? & Pond
Piano Corr) pan, Boston.

MUSHROOMS :t MILLION i
There'a money in prowinj? Mushroom,

n Constaut demand at nuul nruM. Anv mi 1

!a wiiii a ce inr or ata

TVT Arfh ? - for a .1x4 ft.rxpert- -

jpf TV, Ji-- N jreia, H th for $1.00;

tor hrn hnectol E--
rflts--B on laru Inttt TnUu I'.ui.ivtl A I'.i I

Seed Crnm-e- Imnnrtrn nml Ilnlrrs &
1'hiladelnhin. Pa. F

Gardiner' Seeda: New Catftloa-u- a
v iur .txji now rcauy. rrcc ncnu ior 11.

DO HOT BE L'CEIVlQ HniiTttmtfP mm

and Falnta vrhlch atain
Ur nstuiK, liijuite 1110 iron, ana nut on.

The Ri.lr f Sun hitiva PnlU 1b Urilllant.OJor-Dur.iljl- e,

and tlte consuii.er pay lor lie liaor pku ksK'O with every iturcbao.

1
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S'K.,S.T.l, Swans si

RARFIELD TEA
sVH .riuad aiiul;iiui,ilcl, ileavdha"i5iwplosusaCiatljtl.ia.
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